
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Domeatlo Hcclprt.
How to Makb Tea. In China tea is

never decoettul, it is iufuaetl; and the
reason is that the aeriil quality contain-
ed in the stems is not liberated in a
quick " drawing." Tnke a porooiain pot
lor rea, ana boiuu it witii fresniy boiling
water j then to every heaping tablespoon-fu- l

of tea add a breakfast cup of water;
when the tea has drawn exactly five min-
utes, and no more, pour all off and drink
with sugar only. The leaves an very
useful afterward for carpet sweeping,
but tea amateurs rarely try such an
nuu f 'idpitiitiiiuu tin h nuuuuu uruwiug,
the offensive flavor of which must be
disguised with milk.

Saqo jELtiT. Take a teacup of sago
and boil in three pints and a half of wa-
ter; when cold add half a pint of rasp-
berry syrup; pour the wholeinto a shape
which has been rinsed in cold water, and
let it stand until sufficiently set to turn
out well. When dashed, pour a little
cream around it if preferred.

Potato Soup. Take six good sized
potatoes sliced thiu, a quart and a pint
of water, a pint of milk, lump of butter
the size of an egg, pepper and salt to
suit the taste, and era ikers if you prefer
tnem.

Rhubarb Maximal ade. Peel five or
anges, taking away the white rind and
pips; put the pulp into the stewpan.
with the peel cut very small; add live
pounds of rhubarb, cut small, and four
Sounds of loaf sugar; boil the whole two

and the fruit half an hour before
adding the sugar. Three lemons instead
of five oranges will make an agreeable
cnange.

Gooseberry Vinegar. Two quarts
of mashed gooseberries full-grow- n but
green, not ripe; allow for this quantity
three quarts of water. Let the fruit
soak two days, then press out the iuico.
strain it, and add one pint of sugar to
each gallon; put it iuto a barrel, add a
little yeast, ana let it ferment.

Cocoanut Pudding. Grate cocoannt:
then stew it slowly in one quart of milk;
pour this on a half loaf of baker's
bread; when cold add one pound sncrar
and one-ha- lf pound butter beaten to a
cream; then add six eggs, and bake.

Obanoe Cake. One cup white suerar.
one small half-cu- p butter, two cups
flour, one-hal- f cup cold water, five eggs

whites of four only, two teaspoonf uls
baking powder, juice and rind of one
orange; bake like jelly cake; frost eaoh
layer; mako frosting of the remaining
fiu.e,

Corn Starch Cake. Half pound corn
starch, half pound wheat flour, six eggs,
half pound butter, one pound sugar, one
small cup sweet milk, two teaspoonfuls
uiuuug powuer.

Snow Piddino. One ounce of gela-
tine; pour on it a pint uud a half of boil- -

iug wator; add two teacups of white
sugar, the grated peel and juice of two

.lemons; strain into a deep dish to cool;
when it commences to jelly add to it the
whites of four well beaten eggs, beat all
uncu tue ciisn is lull, put in molds and
place m a cool place.

Apple Pudding. Make pastry as for
apple dumplings, roll it out, lay it on a
puduiug cloth, pilo up some sliced
nppies, sprinkle plenty of dark brown
sugar on and cinnamon or nutmeg, add
half a cup of water, gather up the edges
of the paste together, tii the cloth loose
ly, boil an hour and a half.

Advice to Young I'nruierig.
A envrAsnntirifinr.. arlvifia 1

young farmers, saya : It is not always
nikf.. 11 YirJIP.f-.in- flia. Mnn-- i .1 ....I wuv UJJUUone farm that is practiced upon another,
although tho twoareadjoiuiug; muchde-pond- s

upon situation as well as soil. I
have observed Mint VfYV foil- - nrino r. fj ,,iv,r Vlcom have been grown a number of years
iu succession on ma same lana without
the aid of a fertilizer; while on other
land nearly and apparently as good, but
having a different location, when farmed
in corn three or four years in succession,
the lust crops were little better than nub-
bins. When crops are rotated they are
much more productive than wliou the
same article is grown for a number of
years ia succession, and tho land is kept
in better heart. Therefore adopt some
good system of rotation. Plow deep aud
well, always getting your crop in the
ground iu good season aud harvesting it
at the proper time. Early planting of
croj s is generally the best. Never at-
tempt to do more than can bo done well.
Look closely after the manure pile there
is nothing of more importance to the
farm. Contract no debts unless it is for
real estate, or judiciously improving
what you already own. lie industrious,
practico economy, and sell your crops
whenever they are ready for market.
Take a good agricultural paper, one that
keeps you posted in what ia goiug on in
your line of - business, especially the
markets. Spend your eveuiugs at homo
reading your paper and keeping accurate
accounts of the management of the farm.
If you ere blessed with good health, and
these rules are observed, you will find
farming honorable, easy and profitable.

A Specimen of Grecian Justice.
Tho high court of justice of Athens,

Greece, has sentenced M. Balassopoulos,
a former minister of ecclesiastical af-
fairs, to one year imprisonment, depri-
vation of political rights during three
years, and to give the glO.OOJ he re-
ceived as a bribe to the poorhouso. M.
Nikolopoulos, a former minister of jus-
tice, was sentenced to teu months' im-
prisonment. The archbishop of Cepha-loni-a

was fined 310,000, the archbishop
of Patras $4,400, and the archbishop of
Messene 4,000, boing double the
amounts received as bribes. All were
impeached for corruption and simony.

The history of the investigation is as
follows: On the overthrow of the Bul-
garia ministry the late opposition sought
to retaliate upon those who had ridden
roughshod over the rights of their fel-
low deputies. The publics prosecutor of
the court of appeals in Athens, a friend
of the present first minister, petitioned
the House to inquire into the conduct of
the minister of justice and the minister
of ecclesiastical affairs with regard to
the appointment of four archbishops,
setting forth the grounds of his belief
that their practices had been corrupt.
A oommittue of five members was forth-
with appointed to investigate the truth
of the allegations and to act as prosecu-
tors in the event of the defendants be-
ing committed for trial. Witnesses
were examined before the committee,
and the were arrested on
the thirteenth of November last.

So Late. Alyoung gentleman in New
York lately made an evening call upon a
young lady, and got rather shabbily
treated. It was getting along toward
nine o'clock, when the young lady in-

quired the time of the evening, Five
minutes to nine," was the reply. "How
long will it take you to go home f "
"Five minutes, I should judge."
" Then," said the young lady, ' if you
start now, you will get home at just nine
o'clock."

BRAZIL'S ROYAL FAMILY.

A Brief ftkitirh of tho Kmprrir, the Km-pre-

find their ChildrenIlls t'nreer
ns a Monarch.

Pom Tedro II. do Alcantara, emperor
of Brazil, wlin in rtntv viaifirtn. fha TTnil-A.-

States, was born in Rio do Janeiro on
jeoemner second, l:iO. tie is a scion,
in the direct lino, of the house of Bra-ganz- n,

the female line of which is ruling
over Portugal. In 1807, on the invasion
of Portugal by the French, the roval
family fled to Brazil, which, in 1815,
was raised to the rank of a kingdom.
After the death of the queen, Dona
Maria I., the father of Dora Pedro I.
became king of Portugal under the title
of Joan VI., and returned to that conn-tr- y

in 1821, leaving his son as regent of
Brazil. When Mia TVirf iirrnoaa
adopted measures reducing Brazil again
i 41- .- .. 1 t i ' . im iuu i nun vi u coiony a revolution iook
Tlllinn. mill Tlnm. ... Pnril-- T . tii.n.L 1 - -- I'unmg 1 1 111

self at the head of the movement, was
proclaimed protector and perpetual er

of Brazil, aud, the country being
declared independent in October, 1822,
he was proclaimed constitutional em-ner-

And wn nrnwnpd. TTia fafliav lttim.
in 182G he became king of Portugal, bnt
immediately abdicated in favor of his
daughter Dona Maria de Gloria. On
Arml aavon Hi. 1R.TI. .lm. tmi .f.l i,i J J" - w ' ' 'i 'in II 11 y

popular opinion, which culminated ill
.. l iv; i . t . . . . . .a uia uo r.io no Janeiro, to abdicate in
favor pf his son, the present emperor,
then in his sixth year. During tho
minority of Dom Pedro II. the country
WOS milf!h llistnrlmrl 1iv flia nnnlniinnaJ vuu UUUILUI'IUIIO
of rival factions, aud when ho attained
his fourteenth year it was deemed ad- -

viauie uy tue cnamuer oi deputies that
his inainritv. slirmlil..... ha loMo-...- l A l,;n- " ..imaii A .'111to that effect was accordingly passed in
1810, and he was crowned on July
eighteenth, 1841. The disturbances iu
tho revolted provinces did not cease,
however, until 1842, when the decisive
victory oi Banta Jjtioia was gained by
the rovalists. SnlisAniinnfltrj ....... j llio. . . V'Uj'lmim.A.IV'ljoined with Uruguay against the Arcon- -

: ii: .i . i 1 1 . . . . .nuo jxuuttur ivosas, who was liuolly
overthrown in 1852. Iu 18G5 war was
declared against Paraguay, and nn offen- -

mvu uiuuiice was iornied by JJrazil,
Uruguay and the Argentine Republic,
aud tho war waa nnilml.......... 1tt tlin .lof.,nj .in. u.Atnu uuu
death of tho Dictator Lopez on March
first, 1871. On May thirtieth, 1843, the
emnei-o- ninrrWl Tlnn Tluiua ru.:.X - " " " iivill.u V11 ITtiua Maria, born on March fourteenth,
ion, aauguter ot the late King FrancisI., of the Two Siniliaa... Tim omii.nco' .. A 11U 1 111 '1 1 .l.Tj
who nccompanies her husband on his
tour, is suffering from a painfnl neural
gio disorder, and one of the objects of
her .iom-ne- is to nVitnin...... tho. hook n,.,,i;.,i- .1 - win. Ill I 1 1 ! 1 1

advice this country can afford. She is
large iu person, ana ot most pleasing
manners and address. T.iL-atli- a omimi-n- r

although very dignified, she is unosten- -

wiuuusi, ujju uisuKes paraue ana cere- -
ninnv. Kim ia nrt,l fx
lovfi nn1 fitf.Pllfinn aha lina Inn'L-.io.- l

ber children, and shares with her hus- -

uaout tno auection oi the Brazilian
neOlllo. TWO dllllO-lltnri- linvn lnrn UAVtt

L u uu UJl U
to the royal couple, the Princess Isabel- -

.. T . I 1 ... . . . . .m, im uuiy tweuiy-nint- iaiu, and the
Princess Leouoldinn. on .Tnlv t.hirfPAnfli
1847. The elder was married in 18G4 to
Princo Louis of Orleans, Count d'Eu,
eldest son of the Duke of Nemours,
and is Still livillC. Slln lino rtrta li'ninn
child, a prince, born in Rio de Janeiro.
iu woiouer last. xne younger, who
married Prine.i Ananot.nf K,,ro.nl,v
Gotha, died in 1874, leaving four sons.
rrom august, ion, to March, 1872,
Dom Peili-- lufh flio
regency of his daughter, the Princess
T . . 1. .. H . 1 i , - .
xnuucim, uuu muue au extended tour on
the Continent aud in JjJuglaml. Under
his rule Brazil ia eteadilv advancing in
power. The government has been con-
solidated, rai'roads have been built, and
immigration ks 1

Laws have been passed for the graduul
emancipation of slaves, internal improve-
ments have been carried on, and home
industries actively promoted. The em-
peror is a man of high literary and scien-
tific attainments, speaks and writes sev-
eral languages, and devotes much of his
time to study. In March, 1875, he as
elected a corresponding member of the
French academv of
commanding stature, being six feet three
itwilwia liivU iKi! l...:ii. i n"""' "'S"t onuugijr uuiiii uuu weu
Iroportioned. His manner is extremely
winuinsr and crraeioiis. nn,l ln'a llmlnnno
of heart and strong love of justice have
tecured him the enthusiastic love of his
subjects. A life-size- d photograph of the
I'u.jmivi ia yiicii uu u&uiuiuou at me
Centennial.

A Domestic Tragedy.
CHAPTER I.

With fierce enore'v she nti-ml- tn tl,Q
wiudow, dashed back... the rattling blind

i i i 1 ii.uuu peereu into tue inKy uarKness. Hut
her burning glances failed to pierce the
pall-lik- e blackness that ennlirnn.lo.l tho
Uestirted streets. Tearing up the hall
xugiMur uuu uutucumg tue pedal from a
sewing machine, she laid them on a
hassock and resumed her wonrv nntnii
The storm without raged with wild fury,
driving the sleet across Charles river
with a voice aud velocity that was appall-
ing. The nit?ht waned anil rIia ant. Tvnn
and haggard.

CHAPTER II.
An abandoned looking man, with a

crimson nose, tattered Ulster and fearful
fissures in his trousers, was waltzing
with uncertain strides through one of
tue grand avenues of the Lower Port.
Ever and anon the graceless man would
mutter to himself : " I hie

?" Bracintr himseb
he reached home, and was trying to pick
the door lock with au empty flask, when
the door was opened from within. Then
there cume a wild cry for mercy, heard
nigu aoove the horrid, raging elements,
waking up two policemen, and then all
was quiet.

An Infernal Machine.
Quite a sensation was produced in the

family of a prominent merchant of
Saratoga Springs, N.Y., recently. While
obtaining a hod of coal from his coal bin
he discovered by mere accident, and vet
most fortunately, a small tin box among
the coal. His suspicions were at once
aroused, and from the fact that the box
was blackened so as to render it almost
an impossibility to distinguish it from
the coal surrounding it, he approached it
witn considerable caution, anticipating
its true nature, viz. : an infernal machine.
almost at a glance. The box was care
fully removed from the hod, and the re-
mainder of the coal in the hod examined
before being placed in the stove. The
box was opened and found to contain a
large number of straws about three in-

ches in length. Each straw was filled
with powder and securely sealed at the
ends. The whole formed indeed a very
dangerous contrivance, which if it had
ever reached the fire box of a parlor
stove would have made very destructive
work with the inside of a home, aud per-
haps destroyed the lives of more than
one member of tho family. Whether
the above machine was placed in the coal
box on purpose, and with malicious in-

tent, or whether it came there accident-
ally, is a question not yet solved.

Why an Old Man Sinned.
The Elk ton (Ky.) Witncsn soys : We

had quite a touching scene in our court
house. Old John Garner, an old, gray-heade- d

roan, was arraigned for tho crime
of grand larceny horse stealing. He
ploadcd guilty, aixl presented himself to
the jury in a brief and touching address.
He said :

Gentlemen op the Jury I am an
old man, and my race is nearly run.
This is the first tiino in my lifo I have
over been boforo a jury. I have never
evon been a witness in a magistrate's
court. I was born in 181(3, and have
been a hard-workin- g and an honest man
all my lifo until now. I am a stranger
to every man in this house, except his
honor who sits on that bench. He has
known me for nine years, and he will
tell you I have been an honest man and
a good citizen. This jury looks like a
set of honest and intelligent men, and I
wish you to deal with tne the best you
can. I read in the papers that the prison
at Frankfort is an awlul place that it is
so crowded that ono can scarcely live
there. From tho accounts of that place
1 suppose I could not livo there long.
You see I am old and feeble, and I ask
you to do the best you can for me.
Gentlemen, if I could have got work I
could have supported my family aud not
been here. Bnt I want to toll you I
am a very poor man and hftvo to work to
livo. Well, last year tho times wore
very hard indeed, and I could not get
work much of the time. I am a c,

nnd I went to Clarksvillo, Fair-vie-

and many other places, but I could
not get any work. Tho times were very
hard, as you all know, aud but fow men
had money to pay for labor. I traveled
around till I spent all that I had but a
bed and a chair. I was tired, and out of
heart, and my family suffering for food
and clothing. I heard then that I could
get work in North Logan, and I sold my
kit of tools to get my family moved up
tbero. I paid 875 for my tools in Louis-
ville, and had to sell them low. After
paying for moving, I had $15 left. I got
a place for my family for a little while,
and started again for work. I tried Tiard
to find it, bnt comid not. I went back to
my family broken down in spirit, think-
ing I would have to starve or beg.
Gentlemen, my little boy, obout six
years old, got 'in my lap and put his
little arms around my neck aud asked
me if the good Lord would let us starve.
I love my family as well as any man,
and could not think of their starving.

The prisoner became overwhelmed
with emotion, aud, pausing for a fow
moments, ho pleaded for as light a ver-
dict as the jury could give him. The
occasion was exceedingly solen'-n- The
prisoner told his story without reserva-
tion. Age and care had whitened his
locks and furrowed his brow. He had
seen better days, but he was now a
broken reed. Tho jury, the attorneys,
the judge and the upoctators were
touched by the homely recital of the
suppliant prisoner. Tho jury gave him
two years iu the penitentiary, and the
judge, jury and lawyers then signed a
petition to the governor for his pardon.

Counterfeit JIoucjV
The B inkers' association of Now York

city prepared a list of the counterfeit
bills now in circulation. The associa-
tion has denounced in strong terms the
inefficiency of tho Secret Service de-
partment. For many months past not
au arrest has been made for counterfeit-
ing, although the "queer" makers have
been workiug hard. The counterfeit
money now circulating is of various

and is not confined to the
banks of any city or State. Tho follow-
ing is a list of the bills now being passed
upon the public:

Now York City. First National, 850;
Central National bank, 8100; Commer-
cial, 820, 810, 85; City Bank, 820; Shoe
aud Leather, 820 ; Tradesman's, $20;
State of New York, 820 aud 82; Market,
820, 810, 82; Merchants', 820, 810, 85;
Meclwuics', 820, 810,85; First National,
810, 82; Ninth, 820, 82; Marine, 810, 82;
St. Nicholas, 82; New York Banking As-
sociation, 820.

New York Slnte. First National of
Palmyra, 850, 82; Tioga, Oswego, 850;
First, Elniira, 8100; Citv, Utica, $20;
First, Utica, 820; Oneida, $20; City
National, Albnny, 810; Fireman's and
Merchant's, Buffalo, 810; Central Na-
tional of Cherry Valley; First National,
Lockport ; Exchange, Lockport, 810;
Farmers', Malone, 810; Highland, New-burg- h,

810.
Westchester. National, Peekskill,

810, $2; City Bank, Poughkeepsio, $10;
Farmers' and Manufacturers', $10; First
National, 810; First National, Pough-keepsi- e,

810; First National, Red Hook,
810; Flour City National bank, Roches-tor- ,

$10; Central, 810; Syracuse, $10;
Mutual, Troy, $10; First, Whitehall,
$10; Union, Kinderhook, 82.

Pennsylvania. First National, Phila-
delphia, $10; Third, $10; Sixth, $2;
Lebanon, $20.

New Jersey. First National, of Plain-fiel- d,

810.
Ohio. First National, Cincinnati,

8100; Fourth, $100; First, Canton, $5;
First, Dayton, $5.

Illinois. First National. Chicago. $5.
$20; Merchants' National Bank, Chicago,
810, $5; Traders' National, $5; Third,
$5; First, $5; First, Canton, $5; First,
Aurora, SO; Hunt, 1'axton, $a; First,
Peru, $5.

Rhode Island. First National. Now- -
port, 82; First National, Providence, $2;
Rogers Willioms' bank, $2.

Connecticut. First National, Port-
land, $5; Jewett City National, $5, $2.

Massachusetts. First National, Bos-
ton, $20, 850; Commercial National, Bed-
ford, $50.

On the $o00 greenbacks tho ears on
Adams' picture are not at all plain. The
$50's are not well engraved, and tho
paper is stiff and oily and darker than
the genuine, while many of the 85'a are
coarsely engraved.

Be Economical.
"Take care of the pennies." Look

well to your spending. No matter what
comes in, if more goes out, you will al-
ways be poor. The art is not in making
money, but in keeping it. Little ex-
penses, like mice in a barn, when they
are many, make great waste. Hair by
hair, heads get bald; straw by straw the
thatch goes off the cottage, aud drop by
drop the rain oomes into the chamber.
A barrel is soon empty, if the tap leaks
but a drop a minute. When you mean
to save, begin with your mouth; many
thieves pass down the red lane. The ale
jug is a great waste. Iu all other things
keep within compass. Never stretch
your legs further than your blanket will
reach, or you will soon be cold. In
clothes choose suitable and lasting stuff,
and not tawdry fineries. To be warm is
the main thing, never mind the looks.
A fool may make money; but it takes a
wise man to spend it. Remember, it is
easier to build two chimneys than to
fcep one going. If you give all to back
and board, there is nothing left for the
saViugs bank. Fare hard and work hard
when you are young, and you will bave
a chance to rest when you are old.

A Singular Trial.
A very singular trial took place in

Paris recently, the disclosures made
during which prove what a long way a
small sum of money judiciously applied
may be made to go. Fifteen years ago
Chaplat, a grenadier of tho Imperial
Guard, deserted, and boing captured
soon afterward, was sent to prison to
await his trial. Before the trial came on
Chaplat struck np an acquaintance with
anothej prisoner called Marechal, whom
he induced to personate him, and to ac-
cept the consequences. Marechal snc-ceod-

in passing himself off as the de-
serting grenadier, and was sentonced to
five years' hard labor. He spent this
time at the galleys without disclosing
the secret; but when, at the expiration
of his sentence, he was sent to join a
colonial depot, he made his escape. He
wan, however, captured, and still passing
himself off as the grenadier Chaplet,
was sentenced to ten years' imprison-
ment for desertion. He had been for
no less than six. years in the prison of
Fontevrault before his patience was ex-
hausted; but at last be was determined
to unbosom himself, and it wns found
that his statements wore true. He was
brought before a court-martia- l, together
with Chaplat, the real deserter, who ex-
plained to the court that when, after
boing captured by the gendarmes, ho
was being taken to Auxerro in company
with Marechal, who had merely boon ar-
rested for begging, he suggested to tho
latter that they should change places.
This they did in the prison, and the re-

sult was that while Chaplat, passing as
Marechal, was " discharged with a cau-
tion," Marechal, passing as Chaplat, wos
sentenced to fivo years' imprisonment.
All that he seems to have received in re-
turned is the snni of about 210 francs,
which, considering he has been iu prison
altogether for nearly twelve years, is hi
the rate of about fourteen shillings per
annum. Chaplat, in the meanwhile, had
returned to his native villago and had
become a rospected family man, when
the disclosures of his substitute led to
arrest. Ho has now been sentenced to
three years' imprisonment, while Mare-
chal is at last rostorod to liberty, and
will, though many people may think ho
was a fool for his pains, be looked upon
as a hero in military circles both abroad
aud at home.

The Geography of the Future.
As certainly as terrestrial revolutions

continue, says Popular Science Monthly,
in tho course of ten thousand years
there must come an entire reversal of
polar conditions. The southern waters
must be drained off to make the oceans
of an opposite hemisphere. New lands,
enriched with the sediment of a hundred
centuries, will rise np to extend the
borders of the old south continents, and
islands joining together, will expand
into mainlands. At the same time the
northern continents must be in great
part submerged, and their summits and
ranges become the bleak islands and tho
bold headlands of a tempestuous ocean.
Central Asia, with its broad tablelands,
may still retain tho name of a continent;
but, beyond a few outlyiug islands,
there will be no Europe and but little of
North America left. Tho Atlantic wa-
ters will stand five hundred feet over
Lake Superior, and will wash the base
of the Rocky mouutains in all their
length. A new gulf stream may again,
as it must often have done before, flow
up the valley of the Mississippi, return-
ing the deltas to tho prairies, and re-
making the beds of the garden of the
world. These are no idle or impossible
fanniaa No ouly nro tlioy tUo icBulta
of rigorous calculation, but they accord
perfectly with the unmistakable evi-
dences whioh tho ocean has left all over
our land, of its recent work and pres-
ence.

The Stewart Eslate.
The bequest of ono million dollars,

by Mr. A. T. Stowait to Mr. Henry
Hilton, we presume is, tho New York
Sun says, the largest bequest ever niado
iu this country to a person not related by
blood or marriage to the testator. And
now the conveyance by Mrs. Cornelia M.
Stewart, widow of Mr. A. T. Stewart,
to Mr. Henry Hilton, is something still
more astonishing. For the same ono
million dollars .that A. T. Stewart left
Mr. Hilton she conveys to him all her in-
terest in the real and personal property
belonging to A. T. Stewart & Co., in-
cluding all the real estate, mills, factor-
ies and other property, whether standing
in Mr. Stewart's name or tho name of
the firm, used for the purposes of the
partnership. This property must
amount to many millions of dollars. It
does not includo real estate not connect-
ed with the business and owned Bolely
by the deceased.

Mrs. Stewart states, in the convey-
ance, as one of the considerations, her
desire to effectuate the wishes of her
late husband, that the business in which
he was engaged may be continued and
carried on, the same as if he were living.
Of course this could not be done if the
new firm had not ample capital. This is
furnished to the senior partner, Mr.
Hilton, by her conveyance

There is no reason to doubt, says tho
Sun, that the great wealth of Mr. Stew-
art will now be devoted to purposes of
real charity, as lie understood it. It will
not be wasted or given away. It will go
on accumulating, in the hands of Mr.
Hilton. To quote Mr. Hilton's own
words : " It is more charitable to furnish
employment to men and women than it
is to destroy their self-respe- by giving
them money as to paupers."

Cannot Understand It.
A Michigan lady sends this note to tho

Chicago Tribune : "Are the ballroom
dresses illustrated iu fashion papers
correct representations of the same as
Wftnl hV lnillOQ nttomlinar hnlta ot.l inJ .1 ...ll.UV.1.1 Q ..HI , u
our large cities I If so, how do those
not endowed by kind nature with tho
correct form, you know, manage to keep
up their end of the fashion lever f Dj
they have busts ' mode to order, paint-
ed, grooved and warranted to fit ? And
WhV is it. tt a flint! thnt. ronnpotnhlu
ladies, while attending balls, parties,
cvut, wo uuousou to e&uni lueiuaeives
tlierA half nabn1 mlinn ii fiiov chnl.lmilll.ll T1 11 1. 11 j 1 n "1 J u 11 u II 1 1

present themselves in tho same shape in
uiuiuury society, iney wouui be classed
amollir tllA dprrn.TYimi.lt. t T nulr fiiv in.
formation, as I do not move in the
IL.'.I i 1 i- uiguer circles, ana am not posted.

A Snrprise Party.
The SnrincfleM rf.a.i Rpnuhlinnn

tells this story of a burprise party : A
married man left horn the other day,
stating that he would b gone all night.
His wife dispatched a messenger to a
CentlftlYlAn fnand. mh.-- (UMia t1 ritua thoU .1.1114, V u.V. w 'WU vuv
evening, and htr ntmM they drove out

1. 1 1 . ..1 j.. .u uwiaui! iiotei, returiiu cuiijr 111 Ui
mnrnino. Ihnnt half mair hnmo thoO WL1. J II.A " J 1 VI 1UU uuu
team thev were driving collided with an- -

viuer, uuu wuen tue occupants 01 uotnt nilt I n iliaan.onnlA 41.o tho tnO - - - v.uivuiiau(jic HUD nm VU"
cupants of the other carriage were found
vj uo tun uusoana who uaa gone to
Salem "on business," accompanied by a
wviuuu. juiiue was said on eitner side.

Where to Get It. The first day
Artemus Ward entered Toledo, travel-wor- n

and seedy, he said to an editor
who was on the street : " Mister, where
could I get a square meal for twenty-fiv- e

cents f" lie was told. " I say,
mister," said he, " where oould I get
the twenty-fiv- e cents?"

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring-
worm, esltrlionra, and other ontanoons . IT op-

tions cured, and rongh shin mado soft and
smooth, by using Jctnii-e- Tah Hoap. Ro oara-- f

ill to pot only tli at made by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., Now York, aa their are many imitations
made with common tar, all of which are worth-los- s.

Ootn.

John S. Payne, colored, and a native
of Richmond, Va., has been elected
governor of Liberia.

The huge, drastic, griping, sickening
tiillSi oonstrnoted of crude, coarse and bulky
Ingredients, are fast being superseded by Dr.
Pierce'a Pleasant Purgative Pellets, or Sugar-Coate-

Concentrated Hoot and Herbal Juice.
Granules the "Little Giant"

Catbartio or Multum in Pnrvn pbysio. Modern
chemical coienoe enabloa Dr. Pierce to extract
from the Juices of the most valuable roots and
herba thoir active medicinal principles, which,
whon worked into little pellets and granules,
crccly larger th- - n mustard seed, rnndors

eaoh little pellet, an active and powerful as
a large pill, while they aro much more palata-
ble and pleasant in effect.

Dr. Ira . Thaver. of Baconsbnrg, Ohio,
writes : "I regard yonr pellets an tho brBt
remedy for ttie condiiiona for which yon pre-
scribe them of anything 1 have over "ed, so
mild and certain in c fleet, and leaving the
bowels in an excolloiit condition, it seems to
mo they must take the place of all other ca-
thartic pills and medicines."

Lvon & Slaoombor, drnggints, Vermillion,
D. 1'., say ! " We think they are going to poll
like hot cakes ai soon as tho penplo get ac-
quainted with them anil will spoil the pill
trade, as those who have used them like them
much better than large pills." k

Important to Persona Yisitlng New York
or tho Centennial.

The Grakd Union Hotkl, Now York, oppo-
site the Grand Central depot, has over S50 ele-
gantly furnished rooms. Elevator, steam, and
all modem improvements. European plan.
Carriage hire is saved, aa baggage is taken
to and from tho depot, free of expense. The
restanraiits enpplied with tbe boat. GutBls
can live belter for less money at tho Ornnd
Coion, than at any other first-ola- ss bote'.
HtageB and oars pass the hotel constantly to all
parts of tbe city, aud to Philadelphia depot.

Dr, HCHENCK'M NTAN0AKD KEMKDIES.
Tbe standard remedies for all dleeaaeaof thelnntraaie

Kchxnck's Pulmonic Stuff, Schxkck'b Ska Wm
Tonio, And Schknok.. Mahdiukk Pillu, and, If taken
before tbe long are destroyed, a speedy ears Is effected.

To tbeee three medicines Dr. J. U. Schenck, of Phila-
delphia, owes his unrivaled success In the treatment of
pulmonary diseases.

The Pnlmoulo Kymp ripens the morbid matter In the
lungs : nature throws It off by an easy eipeotoratlon, for
when tbe phlm or matter Is ripe ft slight oough will
throw It off ; the patient has rest and the tangs begin to
heal.

To enable the Pnlmonlo Syrup to do this, Schenck's
Mandrake Pills and Sohenok's Sea Weed Tonlo most be
freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver. Schecck't
Mandrake Pills act on the liver, removing ail obatruo-Hon-

relax the gall bladder, the bile starU freely, and
the liver Is soon relieved.

Sohenck's Sea Weed Tonlo Is a gentle stimulant and
alterative; the alkali of which It Is composed mixes
with the food and prevents Souring. It assist the diges-
tion by toning up tbe stomach to a healthy condition, so
that tbe food and tbe Pulmonic Syrup wbl make good
blood ; then tbe lungs heal, and tbe patient will surei
got well It care Is taken to prevent frnsh cold.

All who wish to consnlt Dr. Sobenck, either personally
or by letter, can do so at bis principal office, oorner ot
Slxtb and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every Monday.

LSobenck's medicines are sold by all druggists through
out tbe country

The Markets.
veca.

CrefOsttJs L'rlmn to Extra Bullocxi .9V UK
Coiiimoo to uood TeiMD3. .aaac &
.MSoh i.vt. ............ 1... ........ 40 00 e-i- 1:0

Kohs l:vb ws i C vV
Dieted...., I S 4 I H

Sheep , ri.fi
seines n 1B u
CDt;c.2 MliL"i7 13. ls?
lT!oar EtIjs Wecitru 5 Sj B C)

Extra 6 83 0 S 6)
Wheat bfi 1 !0 1 80

Kc. 3 Spring 1 27 1 2 r
Uy btaii..,, s ifl 1 0)
ISt.'sy Sts'... 75 to M
Bitley Ka!t 1 00 m 1 00
Oits Mixed W(to.-- o 60 60
Clorn MI;od Western...... . 68 fs
Hu7. por cwt 60 H 1 16
Uttiw, per cut 55 1 15
Hoi-.- .. 76s 318 olAt 01 w 03
for Mesa ...J (0 4,11 80

i ifiSiirh Macinrel No. 1, new....... . .it 00 oST '0" Nc. 3, Etv 16 0J li.jSOi
Dry Cod, uer nwt 4 00 if) 6 0

S.j;ntl, per bot: .5 s .5
Mtroieiiin Orciij tf S(-- cnZMi, 4

i.i-- uauioraia r tfoc?...... . . . 'is pj 2(j
Te-.I- " 20 i ;a
An.ilr.uin 43 Q f(

ISa'-e- r mote i .a o
.ui:ra la!ry : ss

v, cjii-r- ... ju tg jo
Wfra Ordtuatjr 6 jk 18

lia Tactory 074j MX
ht!in.ed 04 v u7

!!..'. CMf 12
li y Htatf 19 j, 19

Wl.i'.... 1 87 (S I 87
Hjr 5:a'e 91 $ 13

0'jrn --KU.'. t3 is 64
Hurley iJiaw 81 .4 90
Osts BUin 88 eo

BcrrAi.0.
Floor 6 S5 10 0)
Yiosat Sc. 1 api-ln- 1 40 0 1 41
Cora ai'.&O'.i f9 i6 6
Oau SI u 17
K;-- dX 4 6
Datlx? .. ...... 01 iA 63

UXXXUOSK.
OotloQ Ia,h fiUddUnga 12V H
I' lour Ertri 8 76 A 8 IS
Wheat HoJ Western...... 1 20 9 1
Bye ...... 76 A 78
Corn olii- 60 ig 60

u 45 m a
Fetrelecm 03 Jf

fHIUDSLrBll.
Ilnei C:ittlo Extra 0 V 081
hlieii 0X(4
Hogs Dressed lltict 11
Kiua--- Extra 6 25 8 (0
IVa-n- t Visirrn E4 1 01 m 1 IT
.iye., 81 9 81
Corn yr.!lo f9 A C9

Kind . 63 6.1
flat-V- u?l MX Cf-

-

rfcirolen liorcd J0T. !0T i.m.iaj H
WA1KBTOWN, MASH.

Ileef Cattle Poor to Ouoice 4 75 8 75
Hhoep J 00 7 0J
Lamia , 2 0J Ij I .)

Th Atlantle Cable la a national
Denem, o are

SILVER TIPPED
Shoes for children. Never wear
lb rough st tbe toe.

Also try Wire Quilted Holes.

BUY
The Staniari Screw Mace Finis!

AND

CABLE SCREW WIRE BOOTS AND SHOES.

K .IET'lil.lMi 4'A It OS, with name Infold.d3 an cent.. J. K. llAUDP.n. Maiden lirldna, N. V.

O ." F M'Y i'A II l. all tlnte, with name, (tc.
AW ' Addreee J. B. HU8TEU, Nasaau, Kensa, Co.(N.Y.

20 Ktnii I' I ne Mixed ('nrile. with Name, 10
ell,, 1IONK8 A uo.t Hassan, N. .

TKIIV deeliable NKW ARTICLES for Airenta.
9 Mfr'd by ii. J. Oapeweli. A Co., Cheshire, Conn.

1) roll 11 ble, Flew ant work ; hundreds now emp'oyM ;

hundreds more wsnted. M. S. Lovell. KlePa.
til ft of a Piano fordlatiibuttngour ctrcilars.; Ad drew I1. tS. Piano Co., H I O Broadwar.giVwYork.

A MONTH. AgenU wanted. Eioel.Mfg.sL,ft Co, 1.51 Miohiaa Avenne, Chioago, 111.

$12 it tt ay at bo me. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms
treo. Aiiortws i kuh ju., Augusta, .Maine.

6 K frt 4a OH t borne. Samples worth lit 1 nfe
mt vr irte. & i iraui uu., rortiand, Ju

WANTKD A(ENTM. Samples and Outfit rs
Gold. A. OOUI1 KR A OO., Chicago

AQTTTUTA The onlj sure mnedy. Trial iickareA llAVt1.. fr4. Lt. bMlTHNIOHT, leyeUiid.

AGENTS WANTEDS
Dictionary of
Christian Antiquities

tn ConiJiinatlon of ftha Dictionary of the Bible.
Uy Or. Wm. bnulta. H Illuttrationt. For ths put tnaeveutyitcven of ths fruiett tcholart In ths worldJenrv.been siiguged upon this work, which biiln where tho
"Itlble M lea re oft. Ws want old AjccqU,
Clenzrinen. Teachers. BtudenU. Farmers, etc.. tat euonl Ik
to the 4tuo,oou fun i lie who have the "iftMe Dict y," who ere
etxiUtaff for and must kavt this Continuation. "Agents
Who told the M Hxblt Dictv" are aiked tA iuddI thir ulii
uhaeribers with the Continuation. Send for Circulars,
evddnss A. 1. WosTMisexos ft Co Uartiord, Ceaa.

MATERIALS.AshfMtfl)N nnetlinaV.WHTi Lioht Okat Fran Paoornbetltute for tin. In use by all of the LAnarsT MiNTrrACTUnKUe id R. K. Oo.s. Heady fof n. Kaslly ipylled..
Aahrats Fnlnts, all oolora, ready lor o, nneieelled In rlobneea of cole
Aahratna Mtrnin Pipe unit Holler 4'nvrrlna. The ehap.t and i

Abelo Menni Wi V. WW
AwhfatO

l M T1VM Afl TO Nil HR IT1T ot hT.
". "S1 Von."""t,,n rwtorlna and preserrlnPoint, for 11a Roof.. Iron Work. eto. Fire-Pro- ofINhenthlns:, Vermin l"rof I.lnlnira, etr.. KRpdfnr Pamphlet, Prioe Llit, SamMPs mil Jt

i Hit of parliesfactory IndncmnnnU and ercInslTe right of saJe will r. ' lv".XdT'p?,n WI
C HtndforCl.rornoOsUle(rus A

41U44U.I. II. KrrroKi.'BBoBS, BoeUn, Mmi in,

fr HPI.KNIIIII (All.l, AHDM, In tints,
with name, sent fur U. ote. RitnplM sent for a
stsTip. .1. :i KLKR A OO., Naesao, W. Y.

WANT KM. Twenty fiM Mownted
J Uhmmo fnr 1(1 1 2 aniD)s hv mall.nost-natd.K4t-

OoftTiNVNTi. (Ihbovo Co , .17 Nasaau St., New York. a

$4 1
. 1 to HIM) n Week and Kipen.ee. nr f)l(K)

r lorieii. n. aii tne new ana eianaara Neveltles.
(fbrnm-e- , elo. Valuable Hamplee free with Clrenlart
K. L. U.K. IUHI.lt, III Chamber! Street. New Vort.

PRft WF PK OUARANTRKD to Arenl. (oi

$77 Male and Female, In their own looalllr
Tnrnia and OUTFIT FRKK. Addreae
P l VT'lKBRy A OO.. Ananla.M'm fVl

All Wnnt It thousand of lives anil
AGENTS million of property navfld by

mndft with It particulars free. O. 1. P.
Liniwoton A Bko .NewYorkAOhlcano

MONTH Agents wanted every-

$250 HimluAHS bnnnrable and flrt-
5s? Particulars Sfut free. Add rest

KTII A CO.. Kt lulnt Mo.

vw and ffnrrhln Mnbll aJwlntty sn
I IU Ii nptfdl!y enmd. rainless: no pobt'olt BIff I II f I SeTl ftnnip for Particulars. Dr. Ci .

Y AWAIA TONi Wt.hington Kt.,Obicago, In.
for

A KKMr OF "VF OIJKN THIK- .-
l ot tbe BOKTlM OA.
ZKTTK of March 12' b, 1770. a full account
of ihe Masba(M!E or A vri-.- an Citizkmr by British
'I nooi's March 6'h, 1770, Hnnt on reontpt ot
i n, v. r niL.uii-n-

, ixwuHe'ir, new iiavnn, i.'c.

CHICACO Guaranteed to do double the work
ot Common scrapers. Townehlpe

SCRAPER can take tbnm on trial. Price 15.
Al Hend fnr Manual of

snd Dltoblnc, free. Add's OhleacoDITCHER. Sorapnr and Ditcher Oo, Oblcasro.

ANN ACCNT8 WANTED rrtheew
Book by Brlcfi am Youn; 'o

ELIZA Wlfo No.lt?. 5o.OOOlr ' I; j
Illimrntvil lit. iiliri, tent (tee iluf '.

VfiTTlrfi. ICIImarj A. Co., H.riforj.f i.,t
V

WANTUII, I.AIMKS to the Improved Tid)
MlltuM.li ri.vm.il. ..

emplf.. Aiiilre i IlllslNKlH. Hoi 4.5 D, Newport. R.I.

Per teat prflt e Arents.3Q traits. Ac. draws try MaetdnevT.
For full particulars address Bm

II Tf Co., tt Lomla, sis.

B tililifr -- e Ty lafti ltinte mu the lore find
rJicMIon of itny tlify flit, luaUutlr. .'hie ait a'. I re'fr, ly mnll, t'tgMhf r with a Lorpr's nlJa.
Kr,TtUn Oracle, Dreams, Hint! to Indict, r. l,te0,00Seold. A
fl ir- - i' IVW.T.MTf- - Pt.v.

Printed Krlntol VUlt1n
sent ooet-nal- for 25 ota. Hantt50 i for pniyl- - of 4. Irs Carrie.

amir. fBuwilnHti prroii u'uziuli. Ktr. Vr'm hare over l(Nstrler
Aatmt Van'". A H. Km t.Fa v., Bmokton, Ma

II !o !1 IhrT cl.lm.VV. Y. ITfUy ffu...re.l,lT,
VTiir

n Tor iinrticiilsr.
IK.WtnmtftA C'o.limlWd.M Dusne tt.
EN. Y. ( nenfthehsitrhtncte lorn-r'-

lever ofonA Wttkiytnttr-Orfa-

thts Umnrrlri arc the best. N Y.

Mr Tllnntrated Floral CntnU-nf- r 1876
1b now ready. Price 10 Centa, leai than half the cost.
William i. Bowsitoh, 645 warrea Bt., Boatoa, Hat.

REVOLVERS gQnn
New Buffalo Bill Urvolrer

Bent with 100 Cartridges for $S. Frx NickIaK Plat.
Rutisf fiction cuarnnteed. I"vfra?ed Ci'attu ILHf-'-

VKSTKU WOKKS, ( hlcago, 111.,
6tt Dsarborn-st- . (McComiick Jiiuck). P.O.Box

In nny town, city or neighbor
..M. hood crin mak vtnneu t'a'mWW GZ. v.iih a small Portable Prlut- -

?A M r 4T9 In ft Pre V. Any y cai lea n
W In on datt to pilot Cards.ntc.

sV and can make tils snsre hour
pica Kin t nisi profitahU. Preiuie, H and upward, bend
two i cent stomps inr uiaraiea jatsins:ie.

Kxt'Fi Pioa Pp.fsb Co., Merldn. Conn,

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS

CURED.
Trim In No It T,i lufurmanoii- - tnantra of ot
writeto MOYKR BrtOTHFRS. Wnoleaale DruKaista,
DiooniRDorR, LDiQmni. jnunrr, rnnneyivania.

Several are wanted In every bouse.
Thn getting of one leads to wanting
our J!."", S.tO and 40 erttcln.
All of ftre-i- utility. No competition
lo speaa vi.

THK WAKRKIFI,T EARTH
CLOSl'.T COaMPANY,

30 Iey Street, New York

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF

OF

OF

WILD CHERRY.

WILD CHERRY.

WILD CHERRY.

A t'AHK OK CONSUMPTION.

Fast Btoxfham , Oxford County, Me.J
May 13, 1878. )

Mrbsbb. BET II W. FOVYLK A SONS:

Gentlemen I feel lt my duty to write ft few words In

favor of DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

CHERRY. In the early part of last winter I took ft

severe cold, and shortly afterwards ft distressing couch

was added to It, My friends did everything they oould

for me, but without avalL The best physicians that

could be procured did not relieve me, and my cough

oonMnued with me all thiough the wlner with tnoreae.

ng severity. I spit blood three or four times a day, and

my friends considering my case hopeless gave me up ft.

a confirmed Contumptice. I was in this condition when

I heard of DK. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

CHKRRY. I began its use, and before I hsd taken

half a bottle of it my cough and all my other troubles

left me, and I was cured. I feel so truly Indebted to

this great remedy for what it has done for me that I

send you this voluntaiy testimony, hoping it msy be tbe

means of inducing others whe are suffering as I was to

make use of il. It is the best remedy for Lung s

that I ever heard of, and I am constantly recom-

mending lt to my friends.

Yours with respect,

Man. MELISSA M. BALL.

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WISTAR'S BALSAM
WISTAR'S BALSAM

OF

OF

OF

WILD CHERRY.

WILD CHERRY.

WILD CHERRY.

Ooatiwo for itAtn iw 1nf Hnn9m. Ths Onlv RFT.TAnT.IE

ana neaii'yoi .

tnnet fttTprtlvn Iu use.

Dnna. t 'am... t.r liali TtnnlM. atn If nnf
CoatlisT for fehlugle Koofs, cto.. fr'clt Koofliiff

-- A. all. nthrm'... fiat la.rim v
rV parflos. Hpcc'al prices to oirnmTS

JO.INS, 87 Maiden Lane, N. Yj
cent Wanted ! Medals and niplnmns Awsrdedit jiais's pictorial BIBLES.

lllnerrntlona. Addrma fnr new elrcnlara.VSOO HO AN fc CO.. HBO AROU Street. Phlla.

Taiir.imn 15lr(rantlT Frlnt.
td on Ii l H)HrABiiiT vlilTino
C.Kin.furSA Ctril. Kich rardeontiini

arm. whlth I, tin, uniil ti.ld (hwakIi tbe linu
KoUitnllkthemev.rhpfi)reu,. lm merlea. Birindiii-e-moncat-

AkcqIa. Nov.i.t. I'kintimi) Cu.,AilAna,aiaiw

AGENTS
WANTED

! CENTENNIALtbe ORE AT

UNlTERSAli HISTORY
the elOAB nt the flnt 1(111 vmm nf nn. K.Hnn.l fnn.

oendenoe. In.lndlna an arconnt nf (h. nnmln. flr.nn
Centennial KihlhiUnn. 7IM1 puree, fine enirraTlnira.
lownrlce qnlck .alee. Ritra terms. Rend f .rOlroulnr.

W. Z1KGLRR A CO., 6 1 H Arch Stil'hlladelnhla.Pa.

SAVE MONEY
aondinc S4.TS for any 84 Maaailne and THH

AKFKLY TRIBUNB (rarrnlar prion Rti). or JtS.75
(he Matraitn. and TUB BRMI WKEKLY TR1

UNK (reanlar price tfS). Addreee
THK THIBIINK. Nfw.Vnrlt.

PORTABLE
SODA FOUNTAINS.

$40. $50. $75. $100.
CHEAP & DURABLE.

IVI'I vl.M i)0 tt cel.! l nrit.
ailll'PKll ItKAUY FOR V".act f r li.it 'if..'. Mui'ifa-uiti- .

mm a co, jladmnn,
inn- -

;YOUR OWN PRINTING!
OVELTY
PRINTING PRESS.

Kur lrofValnn:kl untl AmntenrPrinters, JSoImh), Nfiictimf Man
utkirtiircra M vrrliunt, nirl others lti9 .

the BEST ever invent d. lit.OOO In nse.
Ten styles Prices from $.00 to $150.0 Ualia BEN J. O. WOODS A CO. Msmifrsand
deslers In all kind. of Prlntlntz Material.

kr?nforCataiorue.R 44 vnderal BUHom )!

ft
mi
Can ilo i In the HIT. PF.3T and HF.ST manner
by uhIiik nni nr mr.ni iirtfnn. nf our ti KKAT TO-O-

KIUTIVE MIWSl'.U'KIl LISTS. Fr ntalnime or
eatluiattia adUiusaii. ii. I bai r. t'tiJackioiibt.clucaKo.

REDUCED TO A CEUTAINTV.
Chance to Cain

50.000
Send tor ciroulnr atoni-o- . No tlnip to loso.

W. II. Penplkton, Uanktr, 74 MUrlcn l.ano,
N i:V YORK.

Madame FOY'3
Corset Skirt Supporter
Increases in Popularity every

year, and
For HE LTIT. COMron.Tnt.il STYLE I.
Ackn .ln!rr d I11J HEST Ali'l'ICLB of
tli. kinil i er int.'..

K..r y all le.'!;n-.- ' jo' tn
Hi war.i.fiiail.:McbiAni iQ.ring

meiit..
JlASCFArTrn-- n aoi.rt.T nr

T'OY & IIAItIO.V,
Nr-.- !f2-c- Conn

HIGAGO EDGER

FOR $1,00, POSTPAID,
la order that TArrbodj maj ba aoablad to taka thla

(TMt atorf and Family Nawipapar, wa bar daUrmlnad
to oSar It till Jan., 18T7. for tl.00, pottpald. It la tb.
LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST,
and moat wldalr olronlatod Itampapar In tho Weet
toad monoy addraaaad

THB LKDOKR, OmcAOO IXJL.

ASTH
THE aulinrrilirrs arn luaiiufactiircrn and

ot . 11. W. Celel.rali.l Itr.
lief, wlnrli in uii'lmiliifily tin- - t Aillmia
yet Uiscoverod. JiiKtuiit f i uiiiiriintei-i- l or pur-cha-ar

pri-- e rcfmiileil. We pni hji Hip TncMi-in- in
lioies of tUi-e- aizia, whi. li for 2.V., sue. ai d
fl. Pomona r'tuil pri.-- will l,avo ilia
innlicine promptly lorwanloil liy mail, pot-pai-

Also Haiiiplia nut frw to nnv who may dexire.
Prices per rtoz. $1.73 ; $:i.5l nnil$7.(l; kiohb price,
IIS; ;!; t'2. WIioI.-buI- Joliu F. ,

Currau & Co., N. Y. ; John H. Park Suns, Cincii).
nati, Ohio ; Hiciiarilon fc Co., !it. I.oui, Mo.; Lord.
RmitU k Co., CliicaRii, 111. ; CI. :. Unn.lwin : Co.,
Iloston,MaHf ; Kr'-nc- Itu-- iiiix .V i'o..Philu-11-lpUia- .

Pa. Ad.lreha ETHKlillKiF., ,iTTLI.i:it & CO.,
Home, ri. y.

HWISH-AM'IN- K NOFT
Tree-Protecti- WAX.
Will Snve Trrea by the .llltlion.
All h.t 1. .i...

V A X I. tnaf It - nronmincad by lUosa who have uned It
fffe,e.5!';S'1', ISyKNTION Bv.r diecoveied lor SUKKLY
CURING all Wiichih, I11RFARKB ASD CuirKSOPTUKBakk ok ltooTa of Fruit and Miada I reas, lir.pevlDe.,Kom Bosbet. Kbrui.beiy. Pin- U, eto , which are Invari-ably luluoi whn darauxed by Anlnia l.'.Vorm. losaota.(raaahOKiie. ., r r. al. H..i Sua, or from n other oauie.0Sf.Jar !' 'wi" P'o'ec you aical-ia- t heavy h.aa, andwill keep the Tree. In a healthy aud hnjring oondl.
tlon. Now ia the .Ime; aud tbe iou notice auoh
dUewen. the belter. Jt Ii alo a uerer-faliin- prepara-
tion lor 9r.iJ iug Trm. Prioe la Jure of a lb.. ;
f.'T-- : Kea i f 24 Iba.. S8.6O.with order, hent by Kiprea with fuil directionander my Mul and .lirnuture. J liare co Aguta. For-
ward all orders to the inventor, and ret thogenuine arMcle. tiODrKrlY AM'H.MANN. Ijindscapo
Gardener, 31 IN Oerrnanloivn Ave.. Phllodi-lpbl- Pa.N. B.Pla.is drawn auo laid uut and K.itrnutea alveafor Fruit Orchards, (iardeim, Ijin-ns- Country Seats,Rnstlo Uou.es and llrldh-ea-, etc.. and allwork promptly attended to.

iCOUiMTER.PLATFORM WAGON 8JRACK

r i

CM? AGE NTS WANTED-cX- n

SEND FOR PRICE i.iot

KVINIESCALECO.
Zoo tf. iOADWA Y N. Y.

72 CHESTNUT ST.PHILA.PA

108 BANK ST.CLEVE'.O.
K. Y. n. V. No. I

V WRITING TO ADVERTISERS.
J "--" ikai ya taw the .dverllaelstent la tkU lapr.


